Somebody Done Somebody Wrong

bootsnus@dodo.com.au

Choreographed by Margaret Murphy (Melb.Aust) Oct.’08
Description:64 count, 2 wall, Easy intermediate line dance, 2 restarts
Music: ‘Somebody Done Somebody Wrong Song’ - Charlie Rich

Right, Scissor Step, Left Scissor Step
1-4
Step right to right side, step left together, step right across left, Hold
5-8
Step left to left side, right together, step left across right, Hold * Restart Here 4th wall, facing back wall*
Right, Side, Left behind, Right side, Brush Left Across Right, Step Tap, Step Tap
1-4
Step right to right, step left behind right, step right to right, brush left across right
5-8
Step forward onto left, tap right toe behind left, step back onto right, tap left heel forward
Left, Side, Right Behind, Left Side, Brush Right Across Left, Step Tap, Step Tap
1-4
Step left to left, step right behind left, step left to left, brush right across left
5-8
Step forward onto right, tap left toe back, step back onto left tap right heel forward
Side Rock Right, Cross, Hold, Side Rock Left, Cross Hold
1-4
Rock right to right, replace weight on left, cross right over left, Hold
5-8
Rock left to left, replace weight onto right, cross left over right, Hold
Half Left Pivot Turn, Hold, Right Full Turn, Hold
1-4
Step forward on right, pivot ½ left, step right forward, hold
5-8
Turning ½ right, step left back, turning ½ right, step right forward, step left forward, Hold
Right Jazz Box Cross, Four Hip Sways
1-4
Cross right over left, step back on left, step right to right, cross left over right
5-6
Step right to side, sway hips, right, left, right, left *Restart Here at 1st Back Wall*
Right Sailor Step, Left Sailor Step
1-4
Sweep right behind left, step left to left, step onto right, Hold
5-8
Sweep left behind right, step right to right, step onto left, Hold
Extended Vine to Right
1-4
Step right to side, cross step left behind right, right to right, step left across right,
5-8
Step right to side, cross step left over right, right to right, touch left next to right.

REPEAT
Restarts
Wall one:
Wall four:

Dance to count 48, (hips), and restart. You will be facing Back wall
Dance to count 8 (Box steps) and restart. You will be facing Back wall

